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The New Pilgrim', Progrea) Brother

Jiecrhcr anil Ittu Iliitlcr Part Com.
pany

From the Herald the
otFor a lonp while r;.t Brother lieechrr and

Heu. Butler have been travelling the came xond.
Butler joined Beeeher at the beplnuing of the
late war, anri they both talked netrro, and the
walked along together. Durini: the war it was is
interetinR to observe Ihe clillerent deportments
of the two pilprinis. Beeeher, who hud thrown the
away his Sharp's ritle, of Kansas fame, passed
alotigr with bin hand? folded, his lips moving in
prayer, and his eyes turned devoutly upward.
Of course he made many stumbles, but still he
kept steadtubtly upon his way, looking neither
to the right hand nor to the left, while above
Jiltu hovered a bright angel, leading and guid-
ing him. Butler, however, although upon the

unue roud as Beeeher. met with many more
auveuteres. As he trotted on he swore at
'very obstacle, while Beeeher prayed. Then,

loo. he would switch off the track to insult
wonn'u, and rob adjacent boue of pianos and
silver spoons and Bermuda Hundred wine. At
one time be was lost in u ditch, called the Dutch ot

iap canal; at another be was bottled up, like
the Imp in the "Arabian Nlelits:" and ut an-
other

al
he declared that Fort Fisher could not be did

captured when (ieneral Terry hid already taken
it. A mason at Lowell crave him an annoying the
check--, aud at Big Bethel he came out ut ti.e
little end of the horn. Always bobbing about,
talking fleht but never show ing it, with an eye
to the spoils instead of the enemy, and more
jeady to storm a bank vault than a fort, Butler bad
trusted lor protection, not to Beechpr's angel,
"but to a well-knuw- cuaracter who Uresses in
black, loves brimstone, has a forked tail, and is
3opularly supposed to tuke cure of his own. ihe

The people wondered to nee these singularly
consorted pilgrims travelling together, the one
till prayer and the other all viciousnenH. Still its
at was evident that there was some sort of a
companionsnip between them at this period;
for ever and unou they would link arms at uu or
election and rejoice tocether over a political
fsuccess. teechei's thoughts were too much
upon heavenly thincs for uim to scrutinize
Butler's conduct wry clocly, and perhaps he
imagined that the hero at Bis' Bethel must be
si great warrior because he brngnod and blus-
tered so much, and so imperatively insisted
upon moie blond. Beecher'n eyes, being
turned piously upwards, could not observe the
pnoons sticking out of Butler's pockets, nor
the quantity of oilier people's furniture which
3te had Hra'pped, like John Brown's knnpsaek, isupon his back. Sou happened that about two
years ago, when these two pilgrims rested for The
awhile at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, upon the
occasion of a public reception given to Butler
?y the loyal leaguers oi this city, Beeeher made
u speech, in the course of which he nominated
Butler for President. Butler made a speech are
also, aud pretended to be very patriotic and
conservative, very anxious lor tho restoration
of tho Union and the return of the rebellious
Southerners to their alleciance. The pilarims
were in such happy harmony that everybody
was delighted, and when ttiey started oil once
jnore, the ub qnitous Wetmore strewed their
path with bouquets of flowers, and tlw Herald
magnanimously gave them its benediction, the
alter atceitaiuing that no spoons were missing
at the hotel.

But it came to pass that as these pilgrims be
Journeyed on their wav thy learned tuat Grant,
Fairagut, Sherman, Sheridan, Thomas, aud our
brave" soldiers and sailors had suppressed tho
licliellion, and soon afterwards they arrived at
a point where two roads met. That to the neht
liad a linger post-upo- n which were the words
J'eace, Restoration, Reunion, Happiness, Pros-
perity, and Power, and it seemed to lead upward a
to sublime and glowinu heights of national
?lory. That to the left had a Anger-pos- t very
dillerently inscribed, for upon it were the wjrds
Civil War, Disunion, Repudiation, Misery, Woo,
and Anarchy, and it pointed grimly downward
to dark aud dismal depths of wretchedness and
hhuine. Beether's good angel led him by the
right road, but Butler, alter considering that
there were no chances for silver spoons and other
plunder along that route, deliberately marched
to the left, thus parting company witiihis lellow
pilgrim. The wise, patriotic, Christian, audstates-juanlik- e

letter ot Brother Beeciier which we
published on Sunday shows that he has selected
the true course, and that it agrees with hiai,
and all good men will cheer him on. The
blood and thunder speech ot Ben. Butler, which
we published last week, is an evidence that he
has become more demoralized than ever; tur he
now assorts that the only right remaining to
the Southern people U the right to be hanged,
and talks about getting up a rebellion at the
Worth to make a raid upon our valuables as he
did upon those ol the South. In vain will poor
llreeley, aud twadaliug Tilton, and the ra ileal
Trustees of Plymouto Chinch attempt to bully
Brother Beeeher into goiug back to the cross-
roads and taking the other turn with Butter.
It is too late tor him to cast in his lot with
Tuad. Stevens and Satan. Butler may rant and
rave, and padole his canoe upon the lake ot tire
and brimstone, but has chosen that
good part which shall never be taken away
from him.

The Negro-Sufl'rns- ri C on vcut lou nt Phila
iltlplila.

from the World.
The present gathering at Philadelphia is a

narody on the Groat Union Convention held in

that city last month. It bears the same kind

ot resemblance to it that Morraonism

does to Christianity. The great Union
reinvention was called for the purpose of

giving to the Southern States the jut
recognition which is denied to them by

Congress. I. was a great success; every part of
the Houth being represented by delegates of
standing, who enjoy the contidenco of nineteen
twentieths of the citizens of their several locall
tips. In that Convention, so composed, the
doctrine of secession was renounced and abjured

the downfall, death, and burial of slavery was

admitted; the Federal debt was indorsed and
tho Confederate debt repudiated; and the Union
under the Constitution was declared perpetual.
All these items, summed up, amount to this
that the South abandons all the. objects tor
which it took up arma, and accepts all the legi-

timate consequences of its defeat.
The synod of "black spirits and white, blue

spirits aud grey," which began its session in
Philadelphia ou Monday, dubs rteell a convention
of Southern loyalist. But, in truth, it is made
no of men a mujority of whom are neither Soutu-er- n

nor loyal. Even the small portion of these
men who have a Southern domicile are without
constituencies, except in scattered localities;
and in no locality do those who sympathize,
w ith them lorm a tenth pari of the quaUded

AtPr Most of the delegates are
...,,i.n nnhndv but therosolves. It is

i..ri t.call such men as Jack Hamilton, of
Texas, a delegate, when nobody in Texas ever
....hi,..n airniitor anv credentials. The

Governor Brownlow. and the
Fletcher aud Waynard, makeup, with

Jack Hamilton, the magnates ot this body from
tho South. The Northern "delegates" are just

ole. Those from New
of Governor Ward:

those from Pennsylvania are deputed by Gov-n,- n

,irrin most of those from New York by
Governor PeuHMi. It is generally supposed that
t,. oniiBtii.nntita of such a boJv are lar more

....Tnerous than the delegates: but In this Phila- -
,i..i.,.iu ir:,ir. three men. Governors Ward

Curtiu, and Fenfon, are represented by several
Lmuiron delegates. This assembly
was called as ft Southern Convention to meet on
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Northern noil; but 11 only 8outherner had
attended, it would bave been a pitiful Or.zle.
Northern "delegates" have been extemoorized
and poured in to give it a sham respectability

redeem it frara ridicule.
The men composing this Convention are not

loyal, because they are conspirators azainst the
Constitution and against the restoration of the
Union. Their plattoira will be, in substance,
certain thing proposed by the Rump Congress

amendments to toe Constitution, Com bin el
with a declaration that the Union shall not be
restored until these proposed amendments are
Hdopted. This amounts to a declaration that

Union shall never be restored on the basis
the Constitution as it Is; and jet the Consti-

tution as it Is i the sole warrant of Congress tor
pcrlormlng any act; the sole warrant for the
assembling ot any such bodv as Cougtess. Men
who meet to publish their determination that

Constitution shall not be ejecutd unless it
changed, virtually declare that their ou n will,

and not the Constitution, shall be accepted as
Mipieme law ot the laud. To call such men

"loyal ' is an abuse 01 language, iiiey are con-
spirators against the Constitution; refusing to
obey it us it stands, and plotting to make it a
dillerent thing Ironi vihat it is.

In the gieat Union Convention at Philadel-
phia, last month, the South accepted the Con-
stitution and protessed tneir will'ngness to
yield It full and strict obedience. The ben 1 of
conspirators now assembled repudiate the Con-
stitution, and insist on having BOincthiu? ditfer-ent- .

What title have tney to insist that the
Constitution shall not be in force ? The great
!ody of the people can, ot couise, amend the
Constitution: but those lew hundreds of sell-electe- d

delegates do not represent the people.
They have no more right to speak in the name

the people than had the three tailors of
looley street. The great Union Convention, b(

hp ugh it had constituencies behind it, and
represent toe people, did not assume to dic-

tate changes in the Constitution: they met for
more modest purpose ot declaring their

willingne.--s to obey it.
Even it they had desired alterations in it,

they would have telt bound to obey it as it
stands, eo loin; as the wished-io- r amendments is

not been ratified. But these radicul rs

stubbornly refuse to recognize any-
thing as binding but the Constitution as they
wish to have it. The Constitution declares nil

States entitled to representation, and per-
mits them to regulate the suffrage tor them-
selves. But these disloyalists openly repudirue

authority, and announce that these provi-
sions

w

shall "be lorever null, whether they suc-
ceed in amending them out of the Constitution

not.
The holding oi this absurd parody of the

great Union Convention is an extorted acknow-
ledgment ot the great political influence of the
body which is so awkwardly mimicked.

The PresliU'ut unit the People.
From the Times.

The spontaneity of the demonstrations which
attend the tourol the President is their most
interesting and mot significant feature. T.iere

little evidence of prepaiatiou on either side.
people seem to have tiken the allair into

their own hands, and to manage it with the
ardor of an honest enthusiasm. And the Presi-
dent evidently so interprets it, for his speeches

an expression ol hi- - own earnest convic-
tions, couched in the lorm which best com-
mends iisell to the popular heart.

If politics enter more largely into the inter-
course ihan was at tirt intended, let us not
forget that the circumstaute w niaiuiy attributa-
ble to those who no pretend to deprecate it.
The journey, as arranged, was not ciesiguedtv
politcal. It was undertaken with reieieuce to

memory ot u eta euun who possessed the
coidideuce'of.a considerable body of his country-
men, who cannot be uunnndlul of the honor to

paid to ihe pa riotisui ot the.r departed
leader. Puny politics in such a connection
seemed out ol plat e, Hnd the President and his
triendB announced their intention to ignore
them. Buc hia enemies pieveuted adherence to
ibis intention, and piovoked the displays which
now n.ortilv and oilend them. The Philadel
phia radicals took the initiative. They pursued

course which rendered the exclusion of poli- -
ics impossible. They thought proper to shameu

political hostility with personal insult, and to
vindicate their oppo-rio- u to tne policy of the
President by Blighting his person aud his oflice.
From that moment no choice remained. The
adicals had decided upon using the oonortu- -

nity against the President, whose friends were
thus compelled to rally to his support, and to
accept the issue forced upon them.

Hence tne political complexion which the
tour has assumed, and the importance of the
manifestations of popular lei ling which it has

aiied lorth. TUe people tooK uo the challenge
which the radicals had thro u down, und now
we witness outbursts oi enthusiasm nhich the
eii( imes ot the President cau neither explain
away nor counteract.

Kach succeeding ellort of radical malignity
selves but to exhibit the popularity whicn en
circles Andrew Johnson in more striking light.
The Mayor and oiher small great men of Phila
delphia helped 10 disgrace the city for which
they are expected to speaii ; bin the people ot
the city redeemed Us reputation noblv. And
the experience has been the paiue wherever the
ame direputable conduct has been attempted.

Staid old Alnany re I used to be bound by the i LI

natured proceedings ol the radical State Sena
tors, and along th route thence to Niagara the
President has been honored with a series of re-
ceptions which prove taut the radicul boasters
do not quite carry rural Jiew York in their
pockets. Indeed, the more violent the efforts
oi rauicaiB to oecry tne tour ana insult the
President, the more triumphant are the doings
of the people in his fnvsr.

Aud Andrew Johnsons Bbrewnesa enables
him to prohi by the genuineness und impromptu
nature ot the demonstrations to the fullest ex-
tent. High-ar- t critics have tound fault with
some ol his speeches as too combative and un-
polished; forgetting that they are elic.tod by
floss attacks upon himself aud hU principles,
and that thiir iorce is derived trom tlie nbeuce
of formal preparation. The people proceed on
the assumption that be is their President; and
ho speaks to the people under the idea that the
cause he coctenoj for is their cause, and that In
the end they will win, whether the radical poli-
ticians like the victory or not.

The tone of speeches on occasions of this sort
is vastly mere iaiportant than mere tortus of
expiess'iou.' The people care less for verbal
niceties than lor the clearness aud honesty of
the mind to which they hsten. And in this
decided pieference lies the strength of the
President. The case he is called to state requires
neither metaphor nor subtlety. It is a question
of restored Union based upon the Constitution
as it is, or disunion as a consequence of the
radical policy. It is an appeal Ironi the dogmas
of professional philanthropists and the plots of
revolutionists, to the judgment ot the patriot
inthers and the purposes ot the Union armies.
Radical tounialists may endeavor to confound
the merits ot the question, Dut Andrew jonn
son's statement of it carries conviction to the
hearts of the people.

The KlaKei'-Voralilppe- ra' .... ....... Couventtou at
wm. .1 lsriiiiuuv&jfiim.

From the Ilerald.
Tlie Convention of all the odds and ends of

bumanlty, from the cadaverous, pale-face- d and
canting New England parson to tne blackest
and Btrongi'st-emellin- African, met in Philadel-
phia yesterday. The shades of color among the
conventionists were as various as the physiog-
nomy nDd idloByncra&les were remarKable,
Such an aggregation of the freaks of nature,
physically aud mentally, in tho shape of
humanity, tas never seen before. Our cor-

respondents have clven us graphic pen and ink
tketches of Eome ot the delegates and scenes,
but it It to be Loped that one ol our best pho-
tographers will cot lose tne opportunity of
taking a plctuie of the motley und extraordinary
assembly.

lu tbe call for this Convention It was dpnlg-nau-- d

"The Southern Lo abuts' Convention,"
but it is now culled the "LovallH's'Conveutioii."
We do uot kuow what the alterthougot wa

which led to dropping the word "Southern."
Probably the managers lound that it would be
a very beggarly aflair if confined to the "white
trash'' of the South, and therelore they con-cluo- ed

to fill Hp with Northern niggcr-wor-shipper-

and give it a more general title. Now
know that, according to the sense io which

the radicals use the word "loyalist," there are
but lew white men In the South who come
udder the designation. They say themselves
that the mass ol the loyal people of the South
are the blacks. It is hardly necessary to
say that we and all the consirvative
people of the North differ wlta tbera as
to the truly loyal white men of the South.
The really disloyal Hie dlsunionists of
the present day -- are these very radicals,
miscalled Southern loyalist, now assembled In
Philadelphia, while the loyal, honest, and true
nieu are the bulk of the Southern whites who
accept in good faith the decision ol the war,
ond desxe to live in harmony again under the
old das. But, taking the declaration of Jack
Hamilton and his I hat
tlie niggers lorm th great maionty of the
Southern loyalists, why. we ask, is not the Con-
vention composed chiefly of thee blacks?
Why were no some ot the distinguished and
numerous I'ompeys, CVsars, Scipl s, George
Wasbingtons, and Tom JeCersons chosen as
delegates? If they are intellieent enough to
have the elective franchise, and are entitled to
all the piivileges of white men, it is flat usur-
pation on the part of Hamilton, Person Brown-lo-

Greeley, and the rest of the Conven-
tion to keep them out. Why does not
Fred. Douglass denounce this hypocrisy ? He
ought to see to it that these political tricksters
do not usebim and his race loriheirown beuetit.
Not only ought the Southern negroes to be most
largely represpnied, but one ol them oimht to

tho President of the Convention. Or, it their
while brethren ol both sections have not c e

em ugh in the abili y of one of the planta-
tion nlcgcis lor the position, Fred. Uouglass
ought to be unexceptionable. He has iuore
ability than most of the white delegates,
and certainly in the representative man ot his
tace. li appears, however, that Frei Douglas

not even to be admitted as a delegate. He is
to be ruled out on th pretense that he is a
Northerner, but evidently on account of his
color. It is said that General Hiram Walbridge,
too, will nor be admitted. Whether it is sus-
pected that he has nigger blood in his veius or
not we have not learned.

The only busir.es9 ot tho Northern mean
hites at Philadelphia seems to be to swell the

numbers and to make a noise. They are only
to sit in the Convention as guests or 'friends of
the miserable small clique of mean Southern
white.--, taking no part in ihe oflicial proceed-
ings, it looks as if this had been so arranged
in order to keep out Fred. Douglass aud other
Northern blacks.

The oaikies r,f Philadelphia, the bootblacks
and waiters, evidently have a proper apprecia-
tion u the ConveuiionUts. Oue of them, .g

in the name ol Dauiel Webster, was
askeo v. bat he thought of the Convention. He
replied. 'Weil, sua, opu't know much; these
folks talk a great deal, but they never give us
any -- ta:)p-:'ell our stamps come trom the other
sine." In all probability, most of the mei.n
membeis ot this most mean Convention black
their own or each other's boots. The negroes
urp a very pract cal hoi t of people about stamps,
and know well euough who are their friends.
Frrd. Douglass aud his colored brethren may
feel llattered lor a time by having walked arm
iu-ar- m v.ith GtLor.il Ben. Butler and General
Buriisicle; but they will soon find out how they
have been humbugged.

The Convention, is a complete fizzle.
D. I). Forney, with his strikirs and tlie ritl-rat- i'

of Philadelphia, endeavoied to make an excite-
ment by parades, and a display of bunting; but
all thai turned out a ridiculous farce. The dis-nia- y

of fire engines, and tire companies, the
sounds of drums and lites. and t;ie hurrahs of
crowds ot rowdies and boys, hired lor the occa-
sion, were like the noise and fuss ol a niouuie-ban- k

show , to astonish aud amuse the ignorant.
Failms to attract attention 111 any oiher way,
these black and white radicals resor'ed to the
showman's tricks. All tins is reaily amusing,
and we might dismiss the Convention with ridi-ci.U- -:

but' ihe incendiary language of the
speakers, and the inlamous abuse of the Presi-
dent, deserve Cue seveiest condeniuat;ou. The
language of these radicals was revolting and
revolutionary in the extreme. They spoke of
:iegro insurrection, violence, blood, and revolu-
tion, as boldly as ever the Rebels did. We are
uot sure that it is not the duty of the President
to arrest these new traitors and disunioniBts,
One thing is certain their proceedings will
dL-su-st eveiy sensible aud conservative citizen
of tbe republic, and give impetus to the reaction
which has set in against them throughout the
whole country.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

Tun;' at TiTT'cinp j'n t apiipst
J.

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY MEEKER A CO.,
RETAIL hopse.

Nc. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
WHOLEMALE HoUBE,

No. 630 MARKET STREET,
OFl'ER OK THEIR OWN UANUFACTCRE:

8A DDLE6, 200 styles, 21100 qualities.
BARNEbS lrom $15 to S500 pet set.
Mountings, bridles, Bits, VV hips, Iilankets, Combs,

BruHbes. Robes, government Harness. Plough Bridies,
Hog Collars, Padded Humes Woi! Hurrupa, Travelling
Bags, Trunks ana Valines, Lunch Basacts, Chamois,
B ai hiDK, Boots, etc.

We cail the attention, of nercliautj vlsitlun this
markt t, also tho cay rcti'J tradeto our larne, cheap
und varied stock.

3 9bmrp LACET. MEEKER & CO.

H A R N E S S.

A LAEGE LOI OF NEW U. S. WAGON HAK- -

KtSS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, Darts ot HAR--

KEbS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS tto
bought at tbe recent Government nales to be sold
at a ereat aacntice Wliolenale cr Retail, Together
with our usual assortment ct

SADDLE YAKD HADDLFR YHABD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
2 15 Etc. 114 MARKET Street.

SKIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &i

w s n n t t Jb- - noJ.
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AMD DEALERS IK

MEN'S FUKN1SI1ING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOOR8 BkXOW THE "COiTINENTAL,
8 ST Sid I'UILADELPHIA.

"PATENT SHOULDEH-SEA- M

.A--
BliIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND CENTLKMtN t rUBMSIIIKG STOKE.

PEBFECT riTTIKO P1IIH18 AND DRAWERS
made lrom measurement at very short notloe.

Allctberattlclesof GENTLEMEN i D1U.88 GOODS
,,uU variety.

YINCIII,;STER & CQ
g24 S No. 706 CIIESNPT Btreet

l'AHASDLH AT Hl-2- $1T)0, tl'76, AND
bus nun utuureuas, i tu, i so , ai in.

il. ItlXOH4 lSwfrn li. 21 8.E1UU1H. Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

137" AWAKE ' FREEMEN

ASSEMBLE IN YOUR MIGHT

IN

MASS MEETING,
ON

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,

AT IIALF-PA.S- T SEVEN' O'CLOCK,

IN FRONT OF THE

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

BROAD STREET.
To Welcome the Delegates from

THE LOYAL MEN OF THE SOUTH.

SPEECHES WILL BE MA I) 10 RY

Hm. A. J. HAMILTON Texas.
Colonel A. 1 W I LEY, TexM
THOMaS J. DURA ST, LoulMsns
Hon. MICHAEL HAHN. Louisiana
Hon. H. 3. 8AFFOKD, Alabama.
Hon. D. C. HCMPHR'TS, Alabama
Colonel F C. MONTOO ERy, MigsUmpol
Hon. JOSHUA HILL. Georgia,
Hon. W. T. WILLKY, West Virginia,
(loveruor J. T. JIOKFMAN, We t Virginia
Hon. DAVID B. CJOOOLOK, North Carolina.
Jinn. JOHN MINOR BOTTs. Virginia.
Governor WILLIAM G. BKOWKLOW, Tcnnsssea.
Hon B. OKATZ BROWN, Missouri.
Colonel J. M. JOdNSON, Artansaa.
Governor TIIOM AH C. FlKTCUfc'R, Misaoari.
Hon. WILLIAM li. 8 CORES. TenneaHee.
Mnjor-Oener- B. F. BUTLER, Masnachmetta.
liovcrnor ALEXANDER BULLOCK, Masaachuiietts,
Hon. O. 8. FERRY, Conncciicut.
Pon. GEORGK. S. BOUTWELL, Mamacuuaetts.
Governor R. E. FEN TON', New York.
Governor MaRCVJS L. WARD, New Jeracr.
Govtrnor A. 0. CURTIS, l'ennarlvanfa.
Ma.lor-Gener- J. W. GEARY. Pennsylvania.
Hon. N. B. PM1THERS, Detawan.
Hon JOU M A. J. CREHWhLL, Maryland,
ton BFNJAMIN F. WADS, Ohio.
Major-Gener- al R. F. SCIIENCK, Ohio.
Governor O. P. MORTON, Indiana.
Hon 8 HUYLER COLF IX, Indiana
Goemor RICHARD OGLES BY, Illinois
Major Genera JO US A. LOGAN, IlllooH.
lion. S. McKEE, Ken ucky.

And other distiiiKulahed men.

Conic, all loyal mon, who

RALLIED HOUND THE OLD FLAG
Come, and griet true Southern men In Council; hear
their wrongs, learn how pardoned Rebels axain defi-
antly scorn tho Union. Insult the flag and trmiple on
law, Justice, and hum .nityl tome every man who
love liberty and good government, and nnlte in arcis-in- p

the people to the new dani;ers which threaten the
nation lrom usurpations or the

ONE-MA-N POWER.
Remember the filory of your Revolutionary sires and

ti e iirlcple8s herltago they lelt! Remember the more
recent glories ot Vicksburx, Atlanta, Gettysburg, aud
tho Wilderness; the heroes dead on the field ot battle;
the horrors of Libby Prison and Andersonville; the
munyrdom ot

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Remember all the past five years, all your blood- -

bought tlh'his, all your heroic sacrifices, all your

RESULTING DUTIES,
And proclaim In thunder tones that
IUlielH Ilontttl by tlie Bayoutt Shall Sot

Rule 1j the llullot.
Veterans in freedom's holy cause, come In serried

ranks; lit the electric echoes of your resounding tramp
attain ensure the people that you are once more march
ing to tbe tront to save the nation and secure the

RIGHTS OF MAN.
I Treachery In high places has organized the Rebels
you subdued in fight, and they ure axaln niaishallcd
against republican liberty. At them once more, and
finish with i our ballots what our bullets lett undone.

Again save the Union and the Constitution from the
despolleit. Hear tbe sublime words of tbe great and
good Abraham Lincoln, spoken on tbe gory sod of Get-- tj

sburg :

' From these honored dead we take Increased devotion
to that cause for which tbey gave tbe last full measure
ot devotion. We heie highlv roolve that these dead
shall not have died In vain. THAT Till NATl'J-'- ,

llSDl-- GOD, 8I1ALL H4VE A NEW BIRTH OF
FREEDOM, AND 1HAT THE GOVERN 11 &NT OF
THE PEOPLE. BY THE TEt PLE. AND FOB THE
PEOPLE, Stl ALL N OT 1'EUtSli FROM THE EARTH."

8 31 St BY ORDER 0 F THE COMMITTEE.

Ol'TIfE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND JiAVtOA I ION COMPANY.

I'lllLADKLl'lUA, AUKUSt 29, 1HC6.
Tbe Stockholders of this ouiuanv are her bv notlrted

that toe Bouij oi Manaiers have detennlued toaiow
tu ail nersoiis who shall ajncar a. stockholders on the
Hooks ot the t'oinoauv on the 8th or Heutember next.
atier tiie closing o, transiers, at 8 P. M or tha dav ttiprivl cue ot subscribing lor new s ock at par, to tne
extent oi one share oi t en stock lor every n.e shares
then standing in then usmes Kacb shareholder entitled
to a .ractioi ai uart oi a share shall have the privilege of
subtending or a lull share,

ihe subjcrliiion books will open on MONDAY,
.0, and close on SATURDAY, December 1, lHKtj

ai u r. oi.
I'a'uit-n- t will he considered due June 1. lHBT. but an

Innttlii ent ot W per cent . or ten do lrs per share, must
b paid at be time oi ttubscrioinff lb? balance mav be
puld irom time to tin e, at the option oi tne subscrliters,
bciore the Ut ot Novemucr. !Hii7 On ail mtvmeiits.
Including ti e afoieiald liistaliitent, made before the 1st
ot June IHB7. discount will be aliowva ai tne rate ot 6
per rent, per annum ano on a I oayments maile between
tnai aaie ana ine is or ivovenioer. iwii. uituresi win ne
cliurnnt at the same rate.

Ail stock nut uaid ud in run bv the 1st ot wovemoer.
1H67 whl be lorleited to hv use ot the Company ( er- -
tlticates inr the new stock will not be Issued until a ter
June 1. lHrt. and said stuck, it paid un In lull, wl 1 be en- -
tn eo to tnextoveuiuei aivannu ot imn, out to no earner
dividend. bOLOjlON BilKPHKKD,

81) Treasurer.

EST, OFFICE OF TUB VAN DL'SEN OIL
No. 625 WALNUT Htreet
Philadkli'IUA, August 30 1886,

Tbe A di ual Mectirc ot tbe Mtockt outers of the V vN
Pl'HK.N OIL COMPANY will be held at theOIIiceof
tl.e t'ompanr on WEDSL8DAY next, Septembers,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

8 al ftt E. B. MCDOWKLL, Hecretary.

OKFICK OF THE INTERNATIONAL
PETROLEUM COMPANY. No m THIRD

b:reet. Philadrlimiia, Autrust 25. 1x66
A MeeMnr ot tbe Htorkho dew oi to loter- -

na ionul Pe'roieuui ( ouiuanv will be held attheollloe
oi the Conipanv In Phi adeiphia, on tbe oibot eep,euibur
proximo, at it o cioca, ai.

uv oraer oi tue i rcuiueui
8 25 lot O. T. BENEDICT, Secretary.

MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED1ST COAL COMPANY. Tbe annual meeting of the
Stockholder will be held at tbe ollice of the Couipauy,
No. 'i'itt liOC'K Mreet, Phllsdullih, on W KDM-bl- ) a Y,
the twelith day of Bentember ttUU. at 4 o'cloolt P. M,
mr i be eloctlou of olllcers. aud tbe transaction of such
uther business as may legacy be brought before said
li, cling, A. U. ALMAS.

H 'lb ibt Secretary.

srnJT BATCHELOR'9 HAIR DYE
a THE BEST IX THK WORLD

Harmless rellublu. Instantaneous, i he only perleot
dye. No dlsanpoltitinent, uo ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, U'kvk ur utuwu.
ULNL1NE Id SIGNED WILLIAM A. B ATCIIELOR

AljbO .

Fegereratlng Fxtraot ot alllleflearsrestores.preserves.
and peauiiurs u' uir. piuvruw uaiuiirss. noia Dy an
Drugglsis. factor? No. SI BARCLAY Uu, N. Y. JUS

rr$r" JUST PUB L ISHBD- -s3ty Rv the Put slclans ot the
NEW YORK MUbKCM.

the Ninetieth Edition ot tbeir

Antltted- -
PHILOSOPHY OF MA HIM AGE.

To he had bee. lor four stamps bt audressing Seore- -
taiv New York Museum or Aiia ornv,

9 0S No. bin I ROADWAY, New York.

V

SUMMER RESORTS.

J3 I N O II A M HOUSE,
Eleventh and Market Streets, Ptillada.

This new and etepant house la now open tor the recep-

tion offrueata, with all the anpolntmenta of first class

Hotel. cunr,is DAVIS,
91121 PROPRIETOR.

HOLUMHIA HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Will Remain Open This Season
Later than Usual.

l'oraons rMitinn us lots in August or early In Sep-

tember will flDd it a terjr pleaaant portion of the
Ht shore caHon, and hare the boueflt of a certainty
in securing ocean-fron- t room.

GEOUGK J. llOLTON,
e w3w Proprietor.

SURF HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE IiOOH!) can now be bad at tbis furonto

OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER I. i.817

TVT EHC1IANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLANO, N. J,

This Hotel being cntiielr refitted and refurnished in
the best manner, 13 NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEP
TION OF GUEbTS.

Ihe bouse Is located near tu ocean, and every atten

tion will be given to merit tbe patronage of the public.

McMJTT & MASON,
6 22tt PROPRIETORS

ITOIfc CAPE MAY
Commencing TUESDAY, A uaust 28, li8 Trains will

lrsve erry) market sireet, I'biiadelphia, ai
follows:

j p. ti . due at f'o Island at 7 P S'.
Kutuii.ing will exve i ape island

8 A.M., due in Phllade.phta at 11 .17.
'1 irkct Ollici s, at Ferr.t loot oi Market street, and No

8:Che.nui street. ( ontlnemal Hotel.
lei?ons utclianliig tickets of the Agent, at No 828

i ntmui atif-e- can ny eaving orunrs, nave ineir oag-n- pe

railed lor and choked at their residences by
brmiuin s jsagvage r xdti-hh-.

hVt) J VAN KEN88ELAER, Superintendent.

PRESERVtMG CANS AND JARS.

K LINK'
WILLOUGHIJY 8,

MASON '8,

LYMAM'8.

PATENT
M.L CIAS- - AU-TIGH- T

8KLK-SRALIN- 0

KLINES FRUIT JARS.
PATEN

aii the above Jars w
1863 offer to our customers and

i the public gentrary , with
entire couuuence, at taa

LOWEST

Market Prico.
A. J. WELD EN ER,

1 lui No. SB S. SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

XT B . FISHER'S PATENT11 .
&ELF-SEALIK- C PRESERVING CAN.

This celebrated Can has been used hv thousands lor
the last five jcars, and all who have trltri It sneak in the
highest terms ot its superior merits We vein ure to
assert that li is more re iulile, more convenient, and po
sce.ses more practical merit, than anv other ran in use.
It Is nea ed and unseiiled with tlie greatest ease a met it
oi w men it purlieu any ouasts. aii aim warranteu that
are put up accotding to ulreotions. For sale by the
inanuiaciurer. at ins om Manu ,i e renin mint, xo.
mi el'hlMj UaltULN htreet. fbtiaaelpuia. g'imo

OTEIGLEDER. TROUT, VOIGT & CO.
3 beg moHt tesrectlull to call tbe attention ot tbe

publio at large to tueir newty-tnvente- patent,
1H1! CM VERBAL AI ARM l.Hl.

which, by dtsebarging a percussion cap. made exDressiv
tor the purpose, win prove very effectual in tbe preven-
tion ot burglaries, etc.

ine lonowing ate somo or us great aavantatrrs:
1st. Mmpllcliyoi oeDHiruction cheapness and ease in

application, so mat a terrain or cnnu may set it.
yu. r reeuoin irom nanger to persons or oronertv.
lid. Universality oi appllcaimn to anv vartot a Door,

w indow. Orating, Shutter, Gate, Garden, Preserve,
c mu i t uu eiu.

4th. It gives a check to burglars by alarming the in
maies, iieigi.iiois anu iiuuev.

Mb 'i he mind Is teiieved irom much painful anxletv.
Ir lemnie ione.inei.s or old age especially when aitlcles
Ol p lent value are ipi m tue uuuw.

6th. It Is a universal protection io travellers to fasten
nn rhsnil doom.

7th Its construction is simple and not liable to get out
nf nrrtpl.
DIRECTIONS FOB USE ACCOMPANY EVERY IN- -

b uu iiir.n i
We have put our article at the tow price of ONE

DOLLAR, Inclusive oi 'a caps and tt cannot be got
cut aper either tiotu us or irom oar agents, t or turther
particulars Inquire oi oraddrHs.

BTL1GLEDKR, T ROUT, VOIGT CO,,
Otllce. No. 624 WAL.sUi1 htreet.

Room No lfl.
We Will send the ALARMIST to any part ol the

country oo receipt oi ptiue, and 2 cents extra tot
postage.

Country Agents wanted. 629 3m

TriIAT IS THE BEST CURE FOR

CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

TIJEOBAID'S BOOTS,
No. 703 STREET,

He makes tbe Lats to suit the Feet, and Boots f hoes.
etc etc., to nt tne ieei. mi ui. is id iiu

CHBAPE3X,
.'best

NORTH'
Sixth i

I30URNE

WELLS OWNERS OF PROPERTYPRIVYonly piaoe to get Privy Weill cleaned and d
at very low price. x. PETgolrt

Manufacturer of Poudrette
8101 GOLDSMITH' HALL. L1UBAUV atreet

hOUTH STREET, M. D'ANCONA342 navs tha Highest piles tor Ladies and
Cents' cast-of- f Clothuua. No. 942 bOVTU bireat Aolow
fourtli.

LUMBER.
FliOOUINGI KLOOKINQt18G6. IXOOItlMH FLO ltMOII
ft.1 OAhOl.lN A I'LuOllian.

4 CAKOLINA HOciHINO,
5- -4 V1RU1MA riAHlMNli . : I 'I'4 4 VIRGINIA FLOOMINO. '

5- -4 DKLAWABK rLOOKIvU,
4 DV LA WAR FLOORING

ABH ANI WALNUT W .O"HII0.1
ABU AKD WALNUT FLOORltiO.

MFP HOARDS.
IRA1L PLANK.

P LASTRUINB LATHB 1 118CG; PLASTERING LATHS,
AT HK111 KI) PHtl'8.
AT REDUCED TRICE.

i QP.fi CRDAU AND PINK RIlfNOLBS
CEDAR AND PINE 8HINGLE8.

NO. 1 LUMI CEIMK HHINGIKH.
No. 1 NHOKT CEOAH 8H INGLKo.

WHIT. PINK, fUINULUS.
CYI'HKHN bHIM.LtS.

FINE ABSOBTMKKT t OR EALg LOW

I860. LUMI4EU J'OH UNPrcRTAKEItS,

RED CMIAR. WAI.Mi T, AND PINE.
RED CFlM H WALNUT, AND PINK.

i Oiifl ALBANY LUMHBKOF ALL KINDS.XOUU. ALBANY LUMP.hR OK ALL KINBU
tthAHUM.l) WALNUT.
HE A SON i 1 WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR CHERRY, AND ABB
OAK ILK. AND BD8.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND W ALNUT VF.VEERB.

1866. CKJAIl-BO- M A N U F A CTl J R liltM.
OIGAK-MO- X MANUKACTT7RKR.

fcPAMHH CEDAR BOX HOAttDa.
AT K;iUCM I'UICKH.

i Qfifi HPKHCE JOIST I riPUUGK JOIST1
J.OUU. NPhlH'K JOlN'l I Bl'RUl'K JOtbTI

riiun it i r r r.i LiUINU.
FROM 14 TO itt FKF.T LONG.

hl'KlHF. HILLH
UF11LOLK PLA .'K AND JOIST.

OAK HILLH.
MAULK JIK'iTHWR rid

5 11 fioirp ho. tm HOUTH 6TREKT.

fJITED STATES
DUILDER'S MILL.,

No s, 24. 28. ar.d 23 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
niiLADEi.rnta.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOJ MOULDINtlS, BRACKETS. BTalB BALUS

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TUl&INO
BLROLL WORR.ETO.

HliELVINU t LANKE TO ORDER.
Ihe Inrucst arsortoicnt oi Wuod Alouldinus in thin oil

con.-tu-n U on baud. T 19 tin

J. C. PERKINS,
LUMHEli MI1HOHANT- -

Successor to It. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly oe Ihiuc u large and varied absortrnon
of Bulliiiur Lumbur. b Mi

COAL.

O I A L

SECURES 10UU CUSTOM.

WHITREl & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

O O AL,
m' aw. rtvrnnrt r a a

Ho. V ul) lUmil MMli MIXCl.
Above Poplar, East 81d. 68

AME O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY TBS CACOO OR BISQLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
lias constantly on hand a competent supply of tha

alove superior Coal, sui aMo tor lanmy oso. t
which ho calls the attention of his fnonds and tha
public gonorally.

Orders ion at No. 206 South Fifth atrcot, No. 32
South bevcutcentb atreet, or through Uospatch r
Post Oflice, promptiv attended to.

A SUPtKlOK OUALITI oF DLACKSMITHH
COAL. T 66

JJAZLETON LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

11. W. IATItICK & CO.,
No. 304 NORTH BROAD STREET.

Would solicit oruors for the above Coai, which tiier
have always on baud, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
2 smw 6m J

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA tU BO EONS

IIAMAUt, INS'lTUTK. No. 14 N.
MM II Slree, above Market. U. CI.

tu utTT, atte. thirty yfnrs' practical experlenoe,
guarantees tbe skdiul adjuktmeni ot bis Premium
l atent Craduatlnr l reisuin 1 rus.Ind a variety
ethers ISupporters, Elastic Blockings, Miouioer Brao
Crutches, huspensuries, etc. Ladles' anartuianta H

ducted by a Lady.

QKEAT SAYING OF TIME,
LABOR, AND MONEY.

FLANDEIIS' PATENT
PORTABLE CYLIKDER BORING MACHINE

Marine and Stationary Engines. Blast Cylinders,
Pumps end Corliss Valves bored out without removing
them trom their ptes.'.it positions.

Engines borea of everv size and build, ei'her wheat
ve ilia-- horizontal or inclined, irom IV to 3011 horse-
power, by reoiovlng only one or both beads and putoa.
Ibis is tbe onl true way to bore a clluder as uo part
oi the macniuery Is moved from Its present p ace, ex-
cept what is mentioned above A great amount oi time
li saved, as tbe work Is completed hi less thanoue toarilt
tbe tin e otbetwlse required.

All ordeta promptly attended to.
L. B FLANDEB & CO..

No. 1625 PorLAK Mteet, hiludelphia.
No. 28 North WILUaM btreet, New Vork.

We refer to : I v. orris, Towue A t o i M. W Bald-
win a Co.t N Bowiand Co.) William B. Tbomaa
ii Co. J B. Bruner Hons) A Junks A Hons,
of l hlladelpbia; Lebivh Zinc Works, Bethlehem,
Fennsv vaulat Tinion Jron fo,Treut..n. N J tiey-te- it

McWatiusA o . Heading, Pa t MC'onnlck & jo ,
Harrlsburg I s ! Newes i 1'lill ins, Newark, N J.iand
the Corllt Jcuglne Co., fruvldeuce, K I. 8 141m

ONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GHAVK-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, beantllul varietr ot
ITALIAN MAKBLE atONUMJCKTS,

TOMBS AND OBAVE STONES.
. Will be sold cbeaa for cash.

IV ork seut to any part ot tbe United States.

11ENUY 8. TArm,
MAHBL8 WOUK8,

wim$ No. 71V OUFtN Street, PhUsdelpbia.


